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Dear Social Media Friends, 

As much as we need donations, volunteers, and help packaging food, we need help spreading 

the word about what we do. We need you to use your knowledge of social media and 

connections to help us surpass our goals. With your help, we will make a difference in the lives 

of millions of people.  

How You Can Help 

“Like” our Facebook fan page, interact, comment, and share. Post pictures and engage with 

others in our Facebook community. 

“Invite” your friends to like our Facebook fan page by using the “Invite” feature on the upper-

right side of our page. 

“Subscribe” to our blog, read and comment. We always want to hear from you and so do other 

people!  

“Share your story” and photos with us to be featured in a possible upcoming blog or newsletter 

article. 

“Share” our newsletter with others in your email address book and tell them why you think 

they should also subscribe. 

“Create a SnapChat, Vine, or Instagram” and tag us with the hashtag #foodforkidz 

Use the hashtag #foodforkidz on Twitter and Facebook when posting status updates or 

pictures. 

Email us videos to post on our YouTube channel! 

Share our QR code online. 

Use any of these social media updates and please, personalize them: 

In celebration of _________ (school spirit week, holiday, homecoming) I am helping raise funds 

for @FoodforKidz and my goal is ____. #foodforkidz 

In celebration of _________(my birthday, organization’s anniversary, etc) I’m volunteering my 

time packaging food for kids and want ______ friends to join me on  (date). #foodforkidz 
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Our team at __________ (business, school, club) is helping raise awareness of world hunger 

and the work @FoodforKidz does to empower change. It’s our goal to help raise their Facebook 

page likes from 113 today to _______ by the end of the month. Please “like” their page, and 

share this post! #foodforkidz 

In honor of  ____ (loved one, boss, active duty military) I’m selling ________ (t-shirts, bracelets, 

cookies) to raise money for a food packing event on _(date) with Food for Kidz. Please leave a 

comment if you’d like to buy some. #foodforkidz 

One person can make a difference. I’m working hard to support change by helping ___ 

(organize, find volunteers, raise money) for an upcoming Food for Kidz event. Please share this 

image to help me spread the word! #foodforkidz 

I’m making this happen! But I want to do more. Please donate to Food for Kidz and help me 

reach my fundraising goal of  ________ to send food to someone in need. Link to donate page 

on website. #foodforkidz 

Connect with Us Here:  

Our Email: event@foodforkidz.org  

Our Website and Blog: http://foodforkidz.org  

Our Facebook Page: http://www.facebook.com/FoodforKidz  

Our YouTube Channel: 

http://www.youtube.com/channel/UClG3W2KRtheWtWakrBSDmGg/feed  

Hashtag: #foodforkidz 
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